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By Giovanni Acevedo,
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Tristan Jackson and Ongelique Rice
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with Catherine Hedberg, Cantata Singers

Girls:

Man-ny Ra-mi-rez is com-ing to bat. He

Boys:

hits the Green Mon-ster. Wow! He scores! Man-ny Ra-mi-rez is

com-ing to bat. He hits the Green Mon-ster. Wow! He scores!
Inning.  Score!  Green Monster  Green Monster  Wall.


Two-Part Round

Manny Ramirez is coming to bat.  He
Baseball Words

*(Round Starts Here)*

1

hits the Green Monster.  

Wow! He scores!  

Wow! He scores!  

I

2

see him winning the game.  

I see the ball, but I smell the hot dog.

I'll be jumping all day!  

I'll be doing the wave!  

And
they win the World Series! Oh, yay! Hooray!
Fenway Park

By Daejohn Bynoe, Brianna Dellorentty, Calvin Devoe, Jahmel Evans, Kaitlyn Goyette, Eriona Jackson, and Kiarangelys Ruiz
3rd Grade, Ellis Mendell School, Roxbury, MA
with Jacque Wilson, Cantata Singers

Moderato (Swinging Lightly)

Fen-way Park is the

1st group only

2nd group only

home of Red Sox Na-tion. Red Sox Nation! Red Sox Na-tion! For

ev-ery gen-e-ra-tion of players, fans and fun.
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When David Ortiz hits a home run on summer nights summer nights the ball might hit the Coca-Cola bottles or even the lights or even the lights
There's only one red seat in all of the ball-park. Ted

Williams hit the ball there. That seat is the landmark. Fenway Park is the

home of Red Sox Nation. Red Sox Nation! Red Sox Nation! For
Fenway Park

rit.

ev-ery ge-ne-ra-tion of play-ers, fans and fun.
Women's Baseball League

By Benjamin Amado, Chaqueille Anderson, Eric Frias, Taveous Hailey, Genesyss Oller and Annmarie Sein
3rd Grade, Ellis Mendell School, Roxbury, MA
with Amanda Keil, Cantata Singers

Lively

Slow and serious

It's Nineteen Forty Two.

The

world is a different place,
So much war and disaster,

they

need ed fun things to do.
We wish that we could all be ball-play ers.
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We're gonna try to hit a home run. We're gonna show that we can play baseball.

Slow and serious

We're gonna go and have lots of fun. Women can't play baseball, but

men are going to war. What will happen to the game?
Let's give women a chance. We wish that we could all be ball-players.

We're gonna try to hit a home-run. We're gonna show that we can play base ball.

We're gonna go and have lots of fun.
Boston Red Sox

By Nola Delacruz, Faith Padilla, Quddos Rodrigues, Malik Rogers, Troy Stewart and Lorraine Williams, 3rd Grade, Ellis Mendell School, Roxbury MA
with Kumi Donaghue, Cantata Singers

Proudly

Voices

Boston Red Sox beat the Rockies and won the

Piano

World Series! You can't beat me. I'm a good player Coco Crisp.

You can't beat me because you are not a good player
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like me. Don't steal on Va-ri tek. He will throw you out! You-ki lis, the

best first-base-man. Hear people cal-ling "Yooouk!"

Man-ny Ra-mi-rez, Home-run Su-per star!
Big Papi is the best player. He will hit the ball all the way downtown.

Dice-K will get you out and One, Two, Three, Out!

Papelbon saves the game! They win! Hip hip Hooray!
Jackie Robinson

By Nahjea Austin, Nequita Ayuso, Raeqwon Butler, Judday Melo, Najah Roberts Carter, and Jovonni Tyler
3rd Grade, Ellis Mendell School, Roxbury, MA
with Megan Beltran, Cantata Singers

(clap clap clap clap clap) was the first black player in the major leagues. He played for the Brooklyn Dodgers. In nineteen forty-seven he was
Rookie of the Year.

Jackie hit lots of home runs! He was a fast runner. He was a good catcher. He worked with his teammates. Jackie was treated badly.
People in the stands yelled at him. Some of his teammates were mean to him. But Pee-Wee Reese stood up for him! Jackie was brave!

Jackie was confident! Jackie believed in himself!
Going to a Baseball Game

By Cynthia Adar, Kiara Brooks, Tahjae Jeffes, Marquise Lamb, Deondre Pettway and Bryan Pinnace
3rd Grade, Ellis Mendell School
with Joshua Taylor, Cantata Singers

I woke up this morning and my mom told me that we were going to see a RED SOX baseball game—oh

how much fun it will be. "Wow!" There'll be pop-corn and peanuts and cracker jacks; the
Going to a Baseball Game

crowd will all cheer and shout! Then the bat will crack and the ball will soar or the

ump will yell, "STRIKE THREE YER' OUT!" No doubt! Oh, I woke up this morning and

my mom told me that we were going to see a RED SOX
Going to a Baseball Game

baseball game oh how much fun it will be.